• Contact Name- Edgar Gardiner
• Contact Email- egardiner@deseretpower.com
• Organization Name- Deseret Power
• Address- 12500 East 25500 South
              Vernal, Utah 84078
• Phone Number- 435-781-5734
• Job Title- Engineering Intern (Summer)
• Job Description- Assist current Engineering Staff with assigned duties
• Qualifications- Must be enrolled in an Engineering program (Any discipline)
• Application Instructions- Submit Resumes to: Edgar Gardiner
                                      H.R. Manager
                                      12500 East 25500 South
                                      Vernal, Utah 84078
• Salary/Wage- $15.00/hr
• Posting dates- Resumes must be received before May 1st.
• Position Type- Temporary, this position will work through SOS Staffing for the Summer of 2013 only
• Preferred Majors- Any engineering discipline
• Tuition Reimbursement- Not applicable